
The following are the 613 commandments and their source in scripture,
 as enumerated by Maimonides:

151 Lev 18.14
Not to have sexual relations with your fa
brother's wife

ther's You shall not uncover the nakedness of your father's brother. You shall 
not approach his wife; she [is] your aunt.

152 Lev 18.15 Not to have sexual relations with your son's wife
You shall not uncover the nakedness of your daughter-in-law--she [is] 
your son's wife--you shall not uncover her nakedness.

153 Lev 18.16 Not to have sexual relations with your brother's wife
You shall not uncover the nakedness of your brother's wife; it [is] your 
brother's nakedness.

154 Lev 18.18  Not to have sexual relations with your wife's sister 
Nor shall you take a woman as a rival to her sister, to uncover her 
nakedness while the other is alive.

155 Lev 18.23 A man must not have sexual relations with an animal

Nor shall you mate with any animal, to defile yourself with it. Nor 
shall any woman stand before an animal to mate with it. It [is] 
perversion.

156 Lev 18.23
A woman must not have sexual relation
animal 

s with an 
Nor shall you mate with any animal, to defile yourself with it. Nor 
shall any woman stand before an animal to mate with it. It [is] 
perversion.

157 Lev 18.22
Not to have homosexual sexual relation
men

s among 
You shall not lie with a male as with a woman. It [is] an abomination.

158 Lev 18.7
Not to have homosexual sexual relation
father

s with your 
The nakedness of your father or the nakedness of your mother you 
shall not uncover. She [is] your mother; you shall not uncover her 
nakedness.

159 Lev 18.7
Not to have homosexual sexual relation
father's brother 

s with your 
The nakedness of your father or the nakedness of your mother you 
shall not uncover. She [is] your mother; you shall not uncover her 
nakedness.

160 Lev 18.20
Not to have sexual relations with someo
wife

ne else's Moreover you shall not lie carnally with your neighbor's wife, to defile 
yourself with her.

161 Lev 18.19
Not to have sexual relations with a men
impure woman 

strually 'Also you shall not approach a woman to uncover her nakedness as 
long as she is in her [customary] impurity.

162 Deut 7.3 Not to marry non-Jews 
Nor shall you make marriages with them. You shall not give your 
daughter to their son, nor take their daughter for your son.

163 Deut 23.4
Not to let Moabite and Ammonite males
the Jewish people 

 marry into 

because they did not meet you with bread and water on the 
road when you came out of Egypt, and because they hired 
against you Balaam the son of Beor from Pethor of 
Mesopotamia, to curse you.
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164 Deut 23.8-9
Not to prevent  a third-generation Egypti
from marrying into the Jewish people 

an convert 
The children of the third generation born to them may enter the 
assembly of the LORD. "When the army goes out against your enemies, 
then keep yourself from every wicked thing. 

165 Deut 23.8-9
Not to refrain from marrying a third gene
Edomite convert 

ration 
The children of the third generation born to them may enter the 
assembly of the LORD. "When the army goes out against your enemies, 
then keep yourself from every wicked thing. 

166 Deut 23.2
Not to let a mamzer (a child born due to
relati nship) marry into t e Jewish p op

 an illegal 
le 

"One of illegitimate birth shall not enter the assembly of the LORD; 
even to the tenth generation none of his [descendants] shall enter the 
assembly of the LORD.

167 Deut 23.1 Not to let a eunuch marry into the Jewish people 
"He who is emasculated by crushing or mutilation shall not enter the 
assembly of the LORD.

168 Lev 22.24 Not to offer to God any castrated male animals 
'You shall not offer to the LORD what is bruised or crushed, or torn or 
cut; nor shall you make [any offering of them] in your land.

169 Lev 21.14 The High Priest must not marry a widow 

A widow or a divorced woman or a defiled woman [or] a harlot--these 
he shall not marry; but he shall take a virgin of his own people as 
wife.

170 Lev 21.1
The High Priest must not have sexual relations

5
e gh Priest must no  have sexual re

widow even outside of marriage
with alations with a Nor shall he profane his posterity among his people, for I the LORD 

sanctify him.' "

171 Lev 21.13 The High Priest must marry a virgin maiden And he shall take a wife in her virginity

172 Lev 21.7 A Kohen (priest) must not marry a divorcee 

They shall not take a wife [who is] a harlot or a defiled 
woman, nor shall they take a woman divorced from her 
husband; for [the priest] is holy to his God.

173 Lev 21.7
A Kohen must not marry a zonah (a wom
had a forbidden sexual relationship) 

an who has 
They shall not take a wife [who is] a harlot or a defiled 
woman, nor shall they take a woman divorced from her 
husband; for [the priest] is holy to his God.

174 Lev 21.7
A Kohen must not marry a chalalah ("a d
person") (party t  or p odu t of 169-172

esecrated 
) 

They shall not take a wife [who is] a harlot or a defiled 
woman, nor shall they take a woman divorced from her 
husband; for [the priest] is holy to his God.

175 Lev 18.6
Not to make pleasurable (sexual) contac
forbidden woman 

t with any 'None of you shall approach anyone who is near of kin to him, to 
uncover his nakedness: I [am] the LORD.
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